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SUMMARY 
The trend tOW2.rd .... idespread u£e of power e<Juipmenc has increased the 
size of (arms and the in"C'Stmencs needed !O ser up reuonably s.t isf:aCtory fatm 
busin<S5eS. The quescion is heard often: How can 1 young man gC1 eslablished 
in farming? In an effort !O find a 5uisf:aetory answer Ihe records of 62 farmas 
who st.ned in business in norrheennal Missouri in 19'3 were analyzed. n.e 
work was guided by rhe follo .... ing objectives: 
I. To determine ho .... young people gel simed in fuming in rhe puture.!i~ 
stock area of northcentral Mi$S(}Uri. 
2. To re\"eal the procedurC'S thu proved most suc=sfi.,l for those .... ho started 
in 19B. 
;. To measure the flIte of upital accumulation under ditferent tenure arnn~ 
menl$. 
". To ckvelop su rwl:uds !Iur an be used :is guides by young people who want 10 
wm and are interested in evaluating their chances of suc=s, 
The people .... ho started f:arming in 19'3 did not follow ~ uniform pnxedurc 
in gening concrol of resourccs. T hirteen petcent st:med as ownero(}pc'ratoo. 10 
percent as part·o .... ners and 71 pererot as tenants. Of the troams. 10 pc:m:nt had 
cash loscs. "8 percent crop-share leases. I~ percent crof>'"sh2re~h Ic:ues and 27 
percent li vcstock·share leascs. 
Tcn percent of rhe men who startcd f:uming in 19H had quit business by 
D«cmber }I. 1!n9. AU who remained had incrnscd the bnd and npiral under 
their comrol materially. T his luk had been acromplished in • variety of W2.ys. 
Owner.opc:ralol'$ incra.sed from n pcrcCn! to 2~ percen!. Parlo(}wncl'$ incre.5<:d 
from 10 perccn! 10 ~I perren!. TenanlS decte:l.sed from 77 pc'rccn! 10 "4 pcrcenl. 
All da~ of beginning Icnam opcralOU except the (rup-sh:lre<llsh group 
declined in number during Ihe 1 9~}·~9 period. T he crop-share gtpup dedir>cd 
the most, from 48 to )() percent. 
Only 26 percent of the men .... ho Sl~r(ed forming in 19'3 rem~ined in t~ 
same tenu re clus 't thc dose of 19~9_ Of Ihe 48 tenantS, 14 changed the type 
of lease. 10 switched 10 parr·o..,ners and seven 10 owner-Opetlltors. No owners 
or parl-OWncn switched 10 the n:nant group. bUI rwo parr-owners became owner-
openlors and three: (uJl owners tnnsfcrred to part·ownCI'$, 
Financial sueec,s was measured in terms of gain in nCI worth. By Ihe dose 
of 1!n9, owncr-opetlltol'$ advanced from $1l,9~ 10 $26,~94 Or 122 percent; part. 
owners from $ 1~,276 to $H.I"9 or H percent; and tcnnlS from $~,800 ro 
$1~,864 or 174 percent_ 
LiveSlOd-sh,rc renrers increased their net .... orth from $7.540 10 $U.700 
or 214 per<enl; crop-share tCnants advanced from $04.9'49 10 .11',211 or 207 per. 
cent; cash renann from $4.724 ro $11.861 Of nl percent and crop-shue·cash 
tcnanes from $~,~l 10 $B,998 or 148 percenl. 
The ~ruolV$is shows that the following conditions contribute to a successful 
Sl1rt in F.uming: 
1. Prt~ioUJ farm 'XfJ"im(f and training. Ninety.five percent of the men from 
whom dao. were obtained W(re reared on farms; 8' perant had had proious 
farm experien<Ce; 'I perccnt had raken voodonal agriculture in high Khoal; 
36 percent had 4· H Club experience, and 18 percent utende<! inst itutional 
On-Farm Tr:tining Cluse$ in 19H. 
2. 5MbJ/allfi,,/ aid {nI1II rtI"th'tJ. One-third of this group of beginning farmCf$ 
eafne<! most of the money .... irh which they St~ne<! while working on their 
parents' farms. Thirty of the 62 received gifrs averaging SH7 the year thty 
Sf2.ned. Members of the family owned moSt of the land &rmed by 47 percent 
of the group. Other sub.; tan tial aid included hdp in finding land to rent, ex· 
change of work in rush periods and use of machinery without charge:. 
}. (Jmffo/ Df "tUqlt"lt rtSCltfflS for tffidtlll IIJt Df IN f"",ily I"bo, fom. The mal 
who starte<! farming in 19'3 had an average of 228 ;ocres. which "'"liS slightly 
above the avefllge size of all !":arms in nonhcentl"lll Missouri. However, the 
enterprises nrried did not provide full employment for the £amily labor foro:. 
A p1It of the surplus was used in off"-&rm work. By 19W these men had in· 
creased the land under their control to }72 acres, which was l}2 acres above 
the average size of farms in the area. Family ineome did not go up in pro-
ponion to the increase in size of business. bllt less rime was spent off tbe: 
farm and farm work accomplished per man .... as in line with accepted stand· 
ards of achievement. 
Control of adC<juate resources was more important to success than tenure. 
Owner..opttarors controlled tn.: lowo:$t amount of assetS and had rhe snullCSl 
labor income to the family of any 'en lire group. The familio:$ of tenants had 
labor incomes thar were appreciably abo\"e rhe returns to owner,operaron 
and &vorably complrable to the earning of part·owners. 
Lack of credit was nOt a major problem to any of the beginning farmers. 
In 19B, $eVenry..one percent of the operators borrowed an average of SI,471. By 
1~9, eighty-one percent were borrowing an average of S'.617. Commercial 
banks were rhe majat lenders, followed by merdunts and membeu of f.Jmilics. 
Production Creciir Associations gained in importance dllring rhe period. 
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INTRODUCT ION 
T he Problem 
The dedsion :I. young man makes on 10 occup~tion will afftt:t his l ctivirieo; 
and his income the rcst of his life, It used to be said: "U:I. boy ClIlno! do any-
thing dsc:. he un Iilrm:' This $t1lemcm implied that it was e;uy 10 enl~ nrm-
ing. and only [ow managerial skills were ~uired. At une rime rhis statement 
may have had Sume huis in (act. Land, livestock, and cquipmem wcre che:ip; 
fum businesses wert: small and easy 10 manage: bur farming h;l5 become a high. 
ly technical husiness fhar rC<juires a large invcstment per man. The (,r.rm is m 
longer a place where :I. young man o.n go (Hit day after day and thmugh turd 
work make a good living for his family. II rakes business judgmcm, kllOwledse 
of markets, skill in timing the variuus opcr;l{ions. and ~bi l ity w supervise m~ny 
kinds of work that ue done boch with labor and wilh machincs. Tnining and 
experience in management, a knowledge of ,he principlcs of plant gro .... , h, skill 
in feeding and o.re of animals, and the maintenance of wil fertility al'<: essentw 
to success. The emetprises mU$! be diversified enough to keep the fami ly hlu-
force gainfully employed throughout [he ycar. With modern e'!uipmcnt dx: 
acrasc must be large-a half section Of more-or thc enlerprises mUSI be very 
inlcnsh'e, s\lCh as broilers, feeder pigs. dairy emle, Of livestock finishins fOr lhe: 
sbughter market, 10 provide continuous employment and a satisfactory volume: 
o f business. 
'l1>o ............ rq><>n<d ;ft ,hi> Bullco; .... ouncd •• ~boo<ion ... "'~ .....,.,.,.. ..... NC"._ 
Y"""I nmHic. G<r Embi;ohod i. Fo,m;n" ,..... ... '" obao;tood;" ,\>\7 ~ ,Mly>«! by Tool Loc.Jon«. Hio 
m.n .. <rip< ..... p, ......... '0 ,h. G"du". F"'.]'1 in '9)' """ a«<p«<I in p>I1i" fu'~lIm.n' of ,h. '''l.nr.. 
m<." lot ,he !>1m" of Sci<nc< dog«<:. 'I'll< ...,.1" wen: """'" ;" N""h Crntnl l!,'pon" h"'''' .... PubIKo-
...... No. .. G.ni". Sane<! ..... EiDhliohc<I in Fu .. i", W'''' .<>4 Wi' ..... ' "''''''I, Hoi" 
Thio ...,,""";pr pram" """,110 .. 1 ;nfor"" ..... aboo", <I.: &mi .... ..too ... ppliod d ....... fat ,he t;r., ... 
f""t. CornbitM". do< "'" .... 01 ;"£0< ..... "" ... kco i, poooobk ,0 <n« ,he I""F<OI of • ","up of b<,' ..... &.,""'" ,h_,h. N. ,..., period. n.., bull",. """"" _k und" D<portm"" of AS'''''''.''' £(0010 .... 
m<>r<h pro;ec' ~6'. Adi""mM' Amn~ .... n ... 
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Perhaps tbe most imporral1t faCIO! contributing to success is managerial 
skill, which includes wise ,election of .::nrcrpr;scs and judgment in liming farm 
optr::ltions and use of ,redir. 
T he env;ronmenr in which :I farm business is oPC!"1ltW is never static. Sel-
dom is the ,,"each,r rhe same in twO slIccessive seasons. Price changes, new 
chemical discoveries, and the introdunion of new equipment make old cropping 
systems and till age pn.crices obsolete. The consuming habits of people: shift from 
cereals ]0 fruits and v(gcubles, from an abundance of fats to low·fa! diers, and 
from weJl -finished me:us (0 lean beef and pork. These changing conditions in_ 
fluence farm organization greatly. The optimum size of farm, the amount of 
capil li and credit, the {y~ uf renure, rhe prOvisions of rhe lease conHaer, and 
sources of funds aU neW ro be modified when rhe f:iCtors affecting them change, 
Analysis of farm records shows that gross sales of at least $ 10,000 are nIXes. 
SHY for a family income of $3 ,000 a year.' The 19'9 census shows that under 
aver1lg" conditions in Missouri, a farm of no acres is nttded to bring this level 
of income' The investment In land and buildings is at least $4',000. An addi. 
tional $1',000 is required for livestock and equipment, These facts suggeS! <iUI 
the old procedure of taking a team of horses and some foundation livestock to 
a rented farm and growing into an adequate size of business must be modified 
materially. bnd am be rtnled, bur modern c<:Juipment is ex~nsi~c and mUSt 
be kept in use at or near its full se.sonal capacity to get low unit cost. A be-
ginning farmer has liuk chance of fin ancial success if he ignores tllese facts. 
In .n effort to derermine how dosdy rile facts above were being applied 
and their relationship to financi.l success, data were oblamed from 62 farm 
opc .... cors in Norchern Missouri in 19% .nd again in 1960. All of these men 
srarred farming in 19H. The information i"cluded rhe conditions under which 
rhey started, the changes chey had mide in rhe organ.ization of rheir businessc:; 
and the gain Or loss in net wonh for the 19'3·59 six.ye;lr period. 
M"mbecs of the College of Agticulrllral sc . ff frequently "re asked' "Wlur 
is rhe beSt way for a young man co srart farm ing today?" The answer can be 
different for each set of soil, climate, and market condidons and for each com· 
bination of resources thac can be brought togerher by lhe beginning operator. 
However, it is bdieyed rhat some general principles can be develuped that will 
serve as guides to the young man who is contemplating the organizarion of a 
farm busine'>s. An effort is made here to reveal some of those principles byan.l. 
yzing the experience'> of men who started farming in 19'3. 
The prospective farmer knows {he approximHe size of the farm thar is 
aV2i labie 10 him, the types of enterprises he Can include in the busin~ss, lhe 
amount of starting capiul he will have, and whecher he will be an owner, a 
part·owner, or • renter. The experiences of other young men who srarted under 
, 1'0_ ~'" Sn,_no. 0/ M'-'-"'. Form Bo,ine» Ro:ords of 1911 ,htoogb 1960 . .. compii<d by h.u! ll<b«-
111<)'<'. Uni-.ity 01" Mi""",i. 
' 19'9 c..u ... of Ap;._ilM", M~";. Unl<t<l S",<> D<p",m<", of Comm<r« . 
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similar conditions will gi ve him a bener \lndecstanding of the problems and ri~b involved than if he m\l$t le:.m 50Idy by trial. 
O BJ ECTIV ES 
The work was guided by the following obj«tive$: 
L To determine how young people ge< started in farming in the pastuf(C.live-
stock uea of nonhcentnl Missouri. 
2. To reveal tht; proced\lres that proved most s\leee"ful for those who srarted in 195}. 
3. To mc:lSUf(C the nile of capi'a l acr\lmubrion under different tenure ar .... n8" 
mt;nts. 
4. To develop sr:mdards that e:.n be use:d as g\lides by young people who want 
to fa,m and are intt;r('5ted in evaluating thei, chan(cs of ' \I(Ccss. 
Data from the 19)9 "grieul,u .... ' Census show ,hat ~4 percCOt of the £ann 
opentors in the I) nonhern Missoori co\lmics fi-om which the data fur thi s study 
were obtained 1ft over)5 yt;US of ag<::' Many of tMs!: men will le:.ve (he brm 
within a short rime. Yuunger people wi!lltke (he,r places, either by tnnder of land to colarge eXIsting farms or by t;nrry of new open-rors. It is important lOr beginners ro know the amoont of e:.pin-l they should comrul; how much &mily help rhey will nero: the size of farm that will give them the N St chance of 
,u(Cen; the types uf emerprises that provide them with an .de<Juate income; 
which enterptisc:s givt; the most stable income: the best u:nure arnngemenrs 
and other dmils that contribl,lte to Success or failore, 
METH O D O F INVESTIGATION 
To obtain dn,. (or this analysis, tht; gcogn-phic township5 in 15 northml Missouri co\lmies were n\lmbcm:! 1 to 7 and four frum each gruop were sc:l«ted 
:IS .he location for interviews. From these: townships, all open-tors who Ngan farming in 19H "'C1l: inrCf'/iewC<! !O get complete information about how they 
started and tht; finand al progl'(SS they had made by the dose of 1955. The Sill'· 
vq W'1$ condu«ed by personnel with a standard interview form to be filled OUt by each farm operator. The inform2tion included complete detai ls of beginning 
and coding inventories, assets owned and controlled, ams of land &rmed.. lab(.-
a\f1lilable, gross receipts and expenscs, and other items thaI will N mentioned later in the bulletin. 
In 1960. additional data Wete obtained on identinl interview forms from 
the s.ame operators showing the changes the )' had made in their businesses and the finandal progress they had made op to the clo$( of 1959. 
8 MISSQUR,I A GIU CULD!RAL EXPERIMI!l'>.'T STATIO»; 
To be included in the study, a beginning farmer h . d [0 meet the following 
conditions: 
I. He mUSI have started farming for the first lime in 19~3. 
2. He had 10 make or help make the production p lans and de<isions for (ann 
erm:rprisc:s thaI required 1f Jelm 90 ten-hour days of productive labor per year. 
3. He had co be Out 0( full·time formal school before 19~3. 
4. All or :I substantia l par! of his income had to be derived from his contribu_ 
tion to £arm production. 
~. The farming oper:ltion hid (0 be olried OUI in Jhe sample {Ownship. 
For mOSt of the analysis the farmers were grouped by renurc into Owner· 
op:ralOfs, po.rt-Qwncrs and tenams. In som" cases the Icnams were grouped into 
four cbsses as follows: 
I. ~h tenants, those ope!'aling under a rental agreement [0 pay a specified 
amount of money for use of the land. 
2. Crop.Share Tenants, rhose who paid a share of (he crop as rent. 
3. Crop.Share.Cash, those who paid a share of the cultivated crops and cash for 
the hayland md pasture. 
4. Livestock-Share Tenants, those who divided the income from livestock as ",·ell 
as from crops with the landlord. 
DESCRlPTION O F THE AREA 
Loac;on 
The area where the dat~ were obtained is a pat! of the pasture-livestock 
region of northern Missouri extending from Worth County on the weslem 
boundary to S<:otland County on Ihe easlern edge. Linn, Macon. and Shelby 
Counties were also included on the southern border (Figure I). 
So ils 
The soils are largely of glacia l and loessial origin. Shelby Loam is the domi-
nant type, but lindley is found in Ihe central and easlern counties, ltltersperso:i 
wilh level Putnam areas. The Shelby and Lindley areas have surface features rhat 
vary from gently rolling 10 modcralely hilly (Figure 2) . Losses from sheet ero-
sion and gullying are serious problems in Ihe managemenr of these soils. Mos! 
of the land is classified as average to below avenge in crop produclivity. Much 
of it is suired only for livestock production.' 
Climate 
T he average annual rainfa!l in Ihis uea ranges from Ihilly-Ihree 10 thitty-
eight inches. J une nonnally is the wellest month. The minimum length of grow· 
ing sea$On varies from 16~ to 1 n days. The Iatesr killing freeze in the spring 
'l.omp"«. I:ILId. """wi';f]' _/ h'lf l.JloJ i . Mhs_~ri . u"''''''';'Y of ).I;""",; A!ri'~I<"rtr Expe<i""'"' 5<>.-
,ion R=h 8...11«;" ';M. Oe«mbo:o-. (9)0. pp. 6.8. 
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occurs about April 25, and the fits! killing frOST in the aUlum" around O<:lobcr 
10. ' 
Localized SpotS in chis section of Missouri were hit by drouth during the 
19H·19W seven-year period. Rainfa ll recorded 2' the Unionville smion in 19~3 
wH 22.92 inches. It was only 21.68 in 1956, comparl..J. with H.34 inch...s in the 
19'3-1962 tcn·ye~ [ pc:riod and an average of 35.89 inches for the 1918 to 19~ 
period Weather smions at Bethany, K irksville, and "hryville showed simil:u 
"anatlons. 
Despite these faCls, crop yields," the 19H·1959 period were above the 
19 .. n ·1961 twenty-year avenge, Corn yields avcl1Igcd 45.5 bushels per auc in the 
seven years and 42.2 bushels over the 20 years. Wheat yidded. 29.5 bushels in 
the seven years and 22.8 ove' the 20 years. OatS yielded 30.'1 bushels in the moIl 
period :lnd 27.8 bllShcls in the long p<:riod. H~y a,·craged l.38 tons per lCI"<: in 
rhe seven years and 1.24 tons in the 20 years. T he trend m Ctop yields was up 
and the data support lhe conclus ion th~t dry weather did not a/fect production 
of lhe principal (tops mlltcrilllly. Its influence wn offset by other foaOts such 15 
uSC of fertilizer. high_yielding varieties, and improved tilbge p,,-ctices. 
COMPARISON OF BEGINNI NG FARMERS WITH 
ALL O PERATORS IN THE AREA 
Si ze and Value of F~rms 
As is the trend over lhe whole Country. lhe number of farms in Northem 
Missouri i~ decreasing while the aver.ge size is increasing. The aveN.ge sile of 
all f:lrms in the D counties Went up from 201 actes in 19H to 230 acres in 19~9. 
an increase or 14 p<:rcent (Table I) . The farms controlled by beginning Fonner.; 
in rhis at~ incrc-.scd from 228 acres in 19~3 to 372 acres in 19W." 6; petcent 
increase in size. App:l.teruly. the young farmer StartS OUt wi th lin average sized 
filrm and increases the land under his control at a much faster rate than the avcnge 
for all f.umers. 
The average value of hnd and improvements Went from $1',n4 to $24.123 
duting the period for all farms in the "rca, while the value of the units opento:;i 
by beginning Formers rose from $19.777 to $36,818. T his is an increase of almost 
twice as much as that of all farms. However, the increase in value of real CSt:lte 
reflects inflation in bnd values as well as additional acres in the operating units. 
T he index of land value p<:t acre in Missouri was 132 in 19B and 169 in 19W, 
an increase of 28 p<:rcem (194749 = 100). 
T e n ure Conditions 
The tenure status nf the beginning farmers differed gready from thaI of all 
&rmers (T2ble 2). Fi fty-eight peKent of all farm~rs in this area were full owners 
' CoI li<r. J.m<> E. ApittdlMroi ..111.$ of ~"ri. Un; .. ";", of Mj""uri. AS,KuI,ut>.1 E.<p<fim<"' s,.,,,," Bul· 
loti" 6". Febt",,,,. l~'. 
TABLE I __ SlZ~; ANI) VALUE OF FARMS OPERATED BY IJEGINNING FARMERS AS CO MPARED WITII ALL FARMS 
IN FIFTEEN SE LECTED COUNTiES OF NORTHERN MISSOURI AS SIIOWN BY TilE CENSUS O~' 
AGIIICULTURE AND A SU RVEY OF I'ARMEnS WIlO ST ... nTED IN BUSlN~:8S IN 1953 
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lu acre. 
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... \'Grage value 
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incnoU<! 
\'tIroenl 
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TABLE 2 __ P ERCENT ACE OF OPERATOIIS UY TENURE: ALL FARMS IN 15 SELECTED COUNTlt;S OF NORTm:Rli 
MISSOURI "'S SIlOw}; BY TilE CENSUS OF "'GRICU L TURE "'ND A SURVEY OF FARM.:RS 
WIIO STARTED IN BUSiNESS IN 1953 
All F.r",. ' BeglMlnS Farme ... 
, .. "M !.ill. , .. 1953 U~9 
Owner Opeutore .. .. Owner Operatore 
" " "'~p ~ Co. .. 
" p.rt...ownere 
" " 
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" " Cbango • Cbange " Tf!naniJo 
" " 
Tenanl.a 
" 
., 
C ....... ., C_ ." 
'Source: 19M and 1959 Cons'" of ... p1cullu .... ~IJ..ouri. United State, Depoortmenl of COlnmeroe 
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MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPEIUMENT STATION 
in 19~4 and 5~ percenl weI"<! in 19'9. Only B percent of rhe beginning farmm 
srarred as full owners, while 25 percent of them had become owners' by 1959. 
Proportion of fnrl-owners increased from lO percent to 30 percent during 
the period for rhe beginning operato~, where:l.s for all farmers, Ihe proporrion 
incfe:l.sed from 25 to 29 percent. 
Tenants remained about conMant at 16 percenl of all farmers in Ihe area, 
while ,he percentage of temncy among rhe beginning group decreased from n 
10 4~ pen;;enr. 
The data show thaI rhe old agricultural ladder srill is being used in modj-
fied form. A majority of young brmers m.rt as renanrs, but it is ,he go:.l of moor 
of them to warne owner-operators as soon as possible. Tenure arrang<:men~ 
for all farmm remained fairly srable throughout rhe 1953-~9 period, with the 
crop-share ICise the most common type. Leases were much more: ""riable among 
btgillllillg farmm, bu! the crop-share-cash conmer was dominam in t9~9 (Table 
3) . The ash lelIS<! was rarely used. The changes that were made in the various 
renure classes are sho".'n gr1phically in Figure :. 
Econom ic Class of Commercial farms by Gross Sales 
The definition of the various economic dasses of farms W1$ changed in the 
19'9 census (Table 4) . The number and percentage of beginning farmers in rhe 
vanous dasses as defined in 19~9 is shown in Table 5. Analysis of farm records 
has shown thn gross sales of $10,0CI0 or more are neces.sary for a rCi$Onably 5.:It· 
ifacrory le"el of family income. Among all farmers, 9 percent had sales of$lO,OOCl 
or more In 1954 and 24 percent had that much in 19'9. Among beginning 
brmers, 10 percent had sales of $10,0CI0 or more in 19" and 37 percent had dUll 
much in 1959. 
Thus besinning farmers made more r1pid prosrC$S in sross sales and had a 
larger percentage in the upper three C(onomic classes than fu mers in general. 
Beginning farmers started with businesses that were about a"erase in size for 
the area. In a period of six years they "'ere 61 percent ~bove the ~verllge, and 
13 percent more of them than of all fa,mtrs were in the finr three e(onomic 
classes. 
O ff· Fu m Work by O pencor 
About 3~ per<;ent of .. 11 farm opentors in the are .. worked off the farm in 
both 19~4 and 19~9 (Table 6) . In the btginllillg fannn group. 33 percent worko:! 
off the farm in 19'3. I n 19~9, 53 percent Wefe workins off the f;lrm. With 
modem equipment, farm work, particularly on crops, is not very time-conswn· 
ing. Data from the Blackwater area in Cooper County, Mo.,' show that many 
brmers with rdativdy large businesses work off their farms The pr1ctice ma.y 
continue in nonh<':m Missouri. 
'UnpubJ iohed diu .. """bt"".!><Ie< Projro- Jro, F.mil1 Form Adj .. , ..... ", o.:p.",men, of A,ric\oin",.! E«>-
oomie>, Un;"..,.,i'!' of M;~, 1962. 
TABLE 3 -- PERCENTAGE OF TENANT OPERATOIIS IN I:; COUNTIES 0.' NORTII ERN jlUSSOURI BY TYPE Of' RENT 
PAJ D AS SUOWN IN THE CENSUS OF AGRICU\..TURF. ANDA SU RVEYO r FARMF.RS 
WHO STARTED IN BUSlN&SS IN 19S3 
AU Farms ' Beginning Farme .. 
!.l!!!! ,,~ 11159 !.!!!!!. .!.!!E. 
Cuh Ulas8 
" " 
Casb Lease 10 
ChanKtl -, Cbange 
Crop-8ltare Lease 
" " 
Crop-8hare Leue 48 
ChlllKtl -, Chan", 
Crup-8ltlre-(;asb Leue 
" " 
Crop-slu.re-C1Sb Lease 15 
Cban", , Chango 
UVOltock-8hare Lease 
" " 
U""alock-8hlre Lease 21 
CbM" , Cbango 
' Source, 1954 and 1959 CllnlWl or Agricullu,.." Mluouri. United Slaws Doput me nt of Commerce 
TABLE 4 -- VALUE OF 0 11088 SALES USED TO DIVIDE FARMS 
INTO ECONO~UC C ...... SSES· 
Ec:onomle CI .... Value ol Farm Produclll Sold 
(Doll ... ) 
, 
" 
'" 
" , 
'" 
40,000 and o""r 
21),000 to 39, 999 
10,000 to 19,999 
$,000 to 9,999 
2,500 to 4 ,999 
50 to 2.499 
' Unlted SU.te. CensUll of AlVicultllre, 1959, MIa"""rt COWIUe •• U. S. Department 
ol Commorce 
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TABLE 5 -- DiSTRIBUTiON OF RANOOMLY SELECTED FARM BUSINESSES 
THAT WERE STARTED IN 19~ IN IS !'ORTIIER!' MISSOI'RI COUNTI£S 
AMONG ECONOM IC CLASSES, 1953, 19~, ..-d 1959 
Economic CI ... 
Ten" ... Group , U m <v , ~ T«. 
1953 
.,..,., , 
• • Part..Qwne r , , , , • Tenant • " 1'- • -'L TOTAL • " " " " Ptt~nt 
" " " " '" 1958 0_, , , 
• Part-Qwner , • 
, , 
" Tenant 2-
" -'- -'- -"--TOTAL • " " • 
.. 
Percent 
" 
..
" " '" 1959 
Ow"" , , , • " Part-Owner , • , • , " Te ...... t , 
.L L 
-'- • ..L " TOTA L , • " " " 
, 
" Percent , 
" " " " " '" 1959 'AlI F .... m. I" 15 Counllc' 
Economic CI ... , U m <v , ~ 
~rcenl , • " " " " 
,., 
· SoI.lrce: 1954."d 1959 Cen .... at A.crlcLllture, MlnOllrl, United Stale. Department 
at Commerce 
TABLE 6 -- NUMBE R AND PERCENTACE OF FARM OPERATORS IN 15 
NORTHERN MISSOURI COUNTIES WIIO WORKED OF F THEIR 
FARMS IN SELECTED YEARS 
'.m "M !9U 
AU Farmeu' 
Tot&! Number 22,936 19,804 
Workln .. orr Fum ',005 6,876 
Per1:<!nt 
" " BepMlng Farme .. 1953 1959 
Total Number 
" " Warkln .. 00 Farm 
" " PerOllllt 
" 
M 
· SoI.lrc.: 1954."d 1959 Cen.su. of Al"lcLlllUn, MIss(k1rl, Unlted State, /)!partment 
at Commerce 
MISSOUIU AGllaJlTUllAl Ex'n[)O( ENT STATION 
I[ is true [Iu[ [hrough the u5e of modern equipmenl, wmeu an finim a 
partiC'Ulu job in a shoner rime rhan wi,h previous e'luipmenr. This, howC'Va, 
is nOI mC<lnl ro infer thlt beau$(" [he oper:llor had somc nan limc he decided 
[0 do off.farm work The~ are ins<anccs where this is rhe opposite of their tIUC 
reasoning. Some opemon feel it is elsier to supplement their income [hrough 
off· farm work (hln to intensify their farming opct"1tions. Modem C<jui pmcn( ill· 
lows them [0 follow [his plan. 
BACKGROUN D OF BEGINN ING fARMERS 
Of Ihe 62 /JIg;"";"l j.nrtnJ in 19B, nin«y.five percenl were farm Inrcd; 
8' per(enr had had previoU$ farm experience. Members of the group had com· 
pleted all avCt"1ge of 11.7 yars of Khool. s.cvellry--cigh\ per(enr WCtC high school 
gr::tdulfet, but only' percell! wetC college graduuet, f ifty-one percCtlt had liken 
vOGu;onal agricuhure in high school and 36 perCenl had 4·H Club experiena:. 
The avenge age "":as nA yntl. s.c,·enlY·$("vcn perceru WCte rru.tI;ed a[ the lime 
thcy began farming. Sixly·scven per(ent were vete ..... ns, and 18 percenl of Ihis 
group Il1.,ooed innitutional On·Fo.rm Training Classes in 19H (Twle 7). 
T ABLE 7 •• FACTS ADOUT TilE U~ BEG[K"'KG FARMERS 
IN NORTItERN ;\USSOURI 
Kumber ot&rtlng 10 farm In liS3 , , •....••.• , , , , 
~rc .. nlage of <>pftl"llo'" who ......... farm·r ...... d •.. .. .. 
Per<::" nto.ge with farm uporlenCOl prior 10 . tarUni 10 fa r m. 
Ava,..,., number of yean 01 formal educaUon, •••.. .. 
Percentage ""bo were hlp tebOOI gnduates. , •••.•.• 
Percentap ",110 ... " .... colw .. 1Iadu..tel •...••• , ••• 
~""'ntap "'ith vocwOIIal .lIlcw.tu .... trainlne 111 blgh ICbool . 
PelOlntap thao hOod _0 ~·It Club memben 
""'r .... ap wbeo .lalUd (o,rmlng (yean) •....•. . , . 
Percenlap married when llalUd fuming ..••• , , , • 
~roenlap or velaran • . .. ......... ••••. ... 
Peroenlai'l' of velar.". ... Uh On·TIIe·Farm tralnlni In iUa 
BEGINNING FARMERS' TENURE AND 
LEASING ARRANGEMENTS 
Tenure Grouping 
... 
. .. 
. .. 
. .. 
.n 
• • 
" ,. 
." 
.n 
." 
... 
In 1~3, 77 percem of the beginning farmers starled as _ .. nts. 13 perCOlr 
as 'wn~ptmIDn. and 10 pe' «11t as ptln_1fnJ. In Ihe six·yeu period,; .. "."... 
tr1 incrosed 10 31 percem. OwntNJptrtl/()rf incre:tsed 10 2~ petCCnl. Figure 3 
shows all cI.sse$ nf 111I""/'Dptr"IUrJ except Ibe CYqp·sh"rHlUh group 105t ground 
on a percemage basis, The CYqP·Jha,., group declined the most, f(om 37 percent 
to 13 percen., 
RESEAIlCH BU~UTlN S40 
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Of the 62 operuors who statted farming in 1953. only 16. or 2) percenl, 
remained in Ihe ume lenure sntu, throughout the period. Four All1/m. Ihree pa,I-ow"m and nine Itna"U remained in Ihe tenure d~ss ;n which they Started (Table 8). Of Ihe 10 who ei ther did nOt cooperate or hu! 'lu;le farming by 1919. eight were Im""n. 
Of Ihe 48 Itnann. nine changed within Ihe tenure group. ten switched to P",/.ou;/Un. and seven to (lU~"/fnJ. No (lU'1ItrJ or ",' I.oumm swilched 10 me 
u"",,1 group: however, tWO P"r/.oIL·1fnJ became oU""'.of"alrm and Ihree 0_ 
transferred to P",I·OIL'''ffl. 
Sourtt of L2.nd Farmed 
T.ble 9 shows the source of the mott important lfaCI of land operated by Ocginning fumets, whether ;1 wu bought or rented. For inst:mce, a part oQWnCf 
may either rent or own the major Ira(l he farms. In 19'3. parents owned lhe 
m.jor tran operated by 34 per<:ent of the opcr:ltors. but by 19'59, Ihis "''2S only the third most import1nt source. including 21 percent of the openrors. Most of th is decline in importancc of parent·owned hnd was due to transfer of dtk to Ihe operator$. Thirty.four percent of the OpenlOrs owned their mosl imporunl Ifact of land in 1959. while only 13 I'CTcent owned the major trael operated in 1953. The other major source of land w;u leases obtained Ihrough pcuonaJ :K. qWl;nlallCC with the landlord. Thi , (ondition n;ma;ned fairly wnst:l.nr, u it w;tS Ihe major source for 25 percen! of the operators in 19)3 and 27 pcr<:ent in 19)9. 
It appears Ihat there is less dcpenden(e on family and rdatives U 11K: operator becomes !:>cuer established in business. 
L2. nd Purchased Since 19H 
Berwccn 1953 and 1~9, thirty-one of the operators purchased land. Opera· tors were grouped by their type of lenure al the lime of purchase. rourrccn wen: part-owners. They pur<:hased I""( t$ averaging 172 acres in sileo Nine OWrl<'>'· 
operalors and cighttenanrs boughttracrs averagins 131 ~cres in site (Table 10), Twenty of the men who bouSht land Sa~e farm ownership as their major goal. Twelve: Stued that they had 10 buy to eXplind. Seven bought b«lu$( of the uncertainty of renting and five bought Occau$( the land was "too good a bargain to pass up." 
Twenty.seven of the operatolS used credit in making the purchase; tWO 
used cash; one used a deed of trust to secure notes and one used a purchase COntracl. 
Twel~e of the operators bought from a non.falm person living wilhin Xl 
miles; ten bought from another fumer; five boughl from a retired farmer and four from non·f1rm pctsOns living more than :iO miles dinatl t. 
The average purch:l.SC price per acre WlIS $68 for tenants, S66 for p2lt-o"''flCrs 
and $4) for owner,operators. All of these prices are somewhat bdow average for the arca but much of the 12nd W1S bought from parentS or rduivcs ar prices below the going nurket price. 
TAI.\Lt: 8 -- MOVt:/lU,:NT m' IlEGlNN[NG FARMERS [1'1 15 NORTHERN M[SOClUHI COUNTIES AMONG 
GRaUl'S IN Till': 19$3 TO 1959 B~:VEH-yF,An PERIOD 
TeDUre Group Number 01 T_", Gr<lUl! Who Cban8!!! 10; Nwnber III Pe .... "t 01 
In Wbleh 
Operator 
Startc<l 
Owner-Op!rllor 
Part-Owner 
Tenant 
TOT" 
Dllferent RemoJned 
Num_ ~,- Owner- Plr!- T»»" In Same .. " 
'"' 
~., Operator -, ["'Me Cl .... .'armlng 
• " 
, 
• 
, 
• ..
, , , 
-"- -"- -L. -'-'-- -"- -'-- -'-
" 
... , 
" 
.. 
" 
.. 
TADLE 9 -- MOST UIPORTA"'T SOURCE OF LAlliD FARMED BY BEGlNNUIG 
FAR)n:RS DURING 1953, 1956, Mil) 1959 IN U N(IIlTIlERN 
MISSOURI CODNTlES 
(U'ted by l"'rcenl 01 Openlor, In Each Group lor 'ThaI Year) 
19:;3 ,,~ 1959 
T_~ 
G~. 
In 19$9 
" ..
-"-
" 
"'- "'-, 
Pernen! 
L&nd owned by ope .. lor prior to 
or al the begln"lnr 01 )'Cu 
" 
~ .. 
L&nd owned by pa,..,nl.& .. .. 
" L&nd.......cd by otbor ,..,lath ... • 
, 
• 
Lud ... . led by otbo r relatioe. , , 
tlenWld land lhrou.p relaUve,' holp , • 
, 
[.and rented by pl renla , • 
, 
Rented Iud on -.. , n , 
il<lupl Jand wllIl flmlly lid , 
Il<><Ipl IIlI'<I without IRmlly Bid , • 
, 
p",..onaJ ....... oIn\anCe with IllI'<Ilord 
-"- -" " 
TOTAL '00 ' 00 ' 00 
'''' .. ,,, 
Stili 
Farming 
" 
" 
-"--
'00 
• 
~ 
~ 
> 
o 
• ~ 
G , 
, 
c 
~ 
• , 
! [ 
TABLE 10 -- TENURE OF PURCIIASER AND IU::ASONS FOR BUYING FAR:>'I LAND FOR MEN WIIO STARTED 
FARMING IN NORTIIERN lllSSOURl lN 19&:l 
Numbol.· of 
Opcntors 
Tenure Buyl", Land 
""''''''''n .. 
-, , 
Tenant • 
A. R .. ""OII Acqulred 
I. nad Ib buy to cxpalld . . • . • 
2. Fum ownership . major coaJ 
3 . Too good" bBrgRl.n to pUJI up 
4 . Duo to uncertainty of renting. 
B. Pureh .... Method 
1. Cuh •.••. • 
2. Mortgage • . • 
3. Purchuo Contr act 
4. DcedoCTn'$t ... 
Acres 
'" 
'" 
'" 
Number of Opeulou 
\ISIng thL. method 
· , 
" · , 
· , 
fieasoo fo,· 
Aequ llin, Pure~aJle Co,,,, Method 
1 C: 2 
, 
, 
Xumoor of Operalo,", 
iI"'ng this 
~u~ 
.IT 
." ,
. , 
, 
, 
, 
COOItof 
Type of ,~, 0,,,,,, Per Acre 
3 ... , ... 
, SO, 
c. 
Type of Owner 
Purchased .'l"Om 
Numbe r of Operalors 
BuM from them 
I. AClh-e f.rmer. 
2. Retired rarmer 
3. Non -r ... m persOll within 
50 milea. . .... 
4. I\oll -I"r", pe"."" o,.., r 
." 
. , 
." 
50 mUe.. . . . . .... 4 
" ~ 
• Q 
~ 
S 
z 
~ 
'" 
Typ<: o f undlord 
The Iype of landlord did nO! v~ry much throughoul Ihe yC':l.rs (Table II). 
T he only n",i,<':IIble change w:I.S lhal 11\0$1 of Ihem liv~ closer 10 Ihe opcn.ror 
in len9 Ih~n in 1~3. Und owners "·en. ~lmosr e<juilly divided betwctn &.rrners 
and non·farmers (~8 percenl farmers and '2 percent non·f:umers in 19)9). Ten 
p~cenl of Ihe non·f:lrmer lmd ownerS lived more than )0 mile. away. 
uise Characteri$<ies 
Table 12 shows lru.1 the proporrion of beginning opcr1ItOO who renco:lland 
dedined from 88 pen:ent in 19H to n percent in 19)9. There wa. I 3 perrenr 
dedine in lenanlS between 19H and 19'6. ~nd a 10 percenr d<xline between I~ 
and 19'9. As the oper:uor accumul"es capilal and experience, he inerea.e. in 
willinglll:$! u.> accept debl for Ihe privilege of enjoying the irwlepcnclcn<e .ru.t is 
associated with land owncohip. 
Although lhe number of tenanlS declined, Ihose who remained ",nlen 
SIC':I.dily incrC':l.scd the aernge . nd number of In.cts Ihey kascd. ~ proporcion 
tenling ''''0 Or more .raCl' increased from ~3 1062 percent. The proporlion 
renting Ihree Of more U·:l.C{$ increased from 13 ro 41 percenl and IhoK r<:ruing 
four 01 more tn.crs incre:ucd from) 10 l) percent. II sccms evident Iha. wim 
incrc:ased dcsir<: 10 enluge lhe Silt of Ihe farm il becomes very difficull for an 
oper:nor to keep all of his land in one tn.<;{. He is fOlced 10 'pr""d his opera· 
.ion o,'er :l wider gC<lgn.phic :uea in order 10 obtain mole In.C15. . 
Table 13 shows Ihac abou. '0 percent of Ihe operOlou h .. d all of their land 
under on.1 1""S( 'hroughout the six·year period. In 19H. 3' percent had ",,;t!CO 
leases on all of their land, ... hile only 18 percent had wrillen leases in 19)9. lbe 
number of opcn.!on hiving compenS1!ion cbu~ in their lca5cS dropped from 
'2 perccnt in 1953 to 8 percent in 19'9. This information SUgsCIIS th" :IS !CO-
an15 and land OWncrs become belrer acquainted, wri.ten agreement$ Ite re-
quired Jess frC<juenrly. Of thc 711~ses in 19~9. 61 werc for onc ycar, onC"m5 
for lhra: yean. 'wo "cre for fi,'c y""l"5, one "'as for Icn yC':l.rs, and seven ,,-ere 
for indefinitc periods. 
Sources of 5ta l"ti ng Capinl 
Of the 62 beginning brmers, 'wo Juted th ' l rheir beginning funds were 
nil. They "ere able 10 find 1 lond o.,ncr "00 would supply land arwl equipment. 
T.,enlY-01IC beginners rcpD.ted tlut ""rnings from work on rheir ~n.1' farm 
",'(fC Ihe major source of capital with .,hich they snnw wming. S1vings from 
the incomc received whilc in thc a,med services WlS considered ,he major SQIll"a 
by I' men, and earnings while employed :II skillcd industrial workers W:aS the 
major sourcc for nine mcn. Few obtained beginning capital from wages lecciv~ 
:IS hired wm hands. 
In addition '0 onc-rhird of rhe opentors "",ing mO»t of Iheir stirring 
funds while on thcir puents' farms, f1mily 1ssistancc in thc form of gifts _ 
R~SEARCH BULlF,TI N S40 
TABLE 11 -- TYPE OF LANDLORD OF MOST VALUABL E TRACTS 
RENTED BY BEGlNr.1NG FARMERS IN 1953 AND 1959 IN 15 
NORTHE R!' ~nSSOURl COU~nES 
Type of Landlord 
Furner w1thiJ1 50 mile. 
Fumer _r SO mil .. dI"tallt 
Non-fum peraon with!n SO "IBn" 
Non-farm person over 50 mile. dlst.>nt " 
TOTAL 
"" Percent 
n , 
.. 
" 
'" 
" 
1 &~9 
Perunt 
.. 
" 
-" 
'" 
TABLE 12 -- NUM BER OF TRACTS 01' LAND BEGlNl'olNC FARMERS 
RENTED DURING i9G3 . 1956. AND 195~ IN IS 
NORTHERN MISSOURI COUNTIES 
"" '''' 
195~ 
Number renting at tea.! 
ODe tract of land .. .. 
" Per<:ent oflll1 oper&tora .. 
" " Nwnher ~ntlng at lea.t 
two tracta of land 
" " 
~ 
Pe""""t of..u .... ote .. ., .. .. 
Number ronting at !ea.t 
three tracta of land , 
" " Perotnt of all ..... nten 
" 
~ n 
Number ~Dtlng fOllr or 
mOre tracts of IMd , , • 
Percent of all .... nte .. , 
" " 
TABLE 13 -- TYPE OF LEASE THAT DEGINl\ll'lC FARMERS 1:-1 MISSOURlIIAD 
ON THEIR RE!o<,ED LA!>." IN Us:! AND 1959 
1953 US9 " .... Rente .. Percent Percent Percent 
With all land under oralie"". 
" " 
-, 
With all land Wlder written I .... 
" 
.. -u 
WIth put of land under written 
,,- • " " WIth compel\S.Uon cl>lU'ca In 
their I,uea 
" • 
~ 
" 
MIS$OUll AGII.ICULTUML ExPElIMENT STATIO:-" 
imporcant. In 19B. [hi"y operators r«civro 42 gifts n~8ing .$537 per opera-
lor (Tabk 14). Pm-owncIs [ended [0 receive the I1rgest amounts, but it $hou.1d 
be notro [h~[ large girlS of land 8'~tly inAucnttd [he avenge of aU groups. 1k 
number of gifts <k<rcascd gre.dy from 19'3 to 19'9, [n 19'9. s<:vcnletn open-
tor~ r«civcd an average of $'8'. 
T he decline in [his JOure.: of <ccdp" wo., (viden] wilen Ihe tcnam-oprni' 
IOrs' income s(a[emem, ....::,.., anal yzed. Ahhough tile numbcr dedinw, tile [),pc 
o f gift did JlOt change much. The uSC" of f2mily machinery remained [lie I1V)$I 
cQnsis[cm Iypc of aid IhlOUghoul Ihe period. 
In addition to recorded gifts many open-Ion rcccivcd assisunu In.t (ould 
nor be assigned an :lccuruc monelary nlue. This included advice in making 
managcmcm d«isions. co-~i8ni ng nOles, family influence in leuin!! bnd. reruing 
lhe (~mily farm or buying land bdow marke, price, and n<rimeres, loans. Whik 
dollar valu", COnnOI be placed on all of ,hese aids, some may have been more 
impomm dun d>e rcrorded gifls_ It should be re«>gnilcd, however. Ihl1 family 
pressun: 10 live in a particubr pbce or ,0 farm in ~ panicubr way, may rerard 
a young operuo<'s progre". 
Non· R .... 1 Es,ue Cr«Iie by Tenure Group!l 
During 19n, severuy·one percem of the beginning opemors used non·=1 
"'lice crcdic. They had }6 loan~ aV<:faging $1.1" or $1.471 per borrowing opm.. 
cor, ~s sevel"lll of <hem had more <han one loan (Table"). A larger perccno~ 
of ,he tcnarus than any other sroup (77 percent) used credit . The pan·owners 
borrowed the larsest "OImOunU, $2, 198 per opel"lllor. and for the longel! periods 
of lime, 18 months. Owncr-oper:l!ors were the smallcst borro~n with an ava· 
age amount of $1,287. 
TI>C avenoge irucrcsc rife r"mained f:l.irly ronSt:lnt throughoul the period for 
all groups. 
Alrhough the number using credie dropped 1067 percenl in 19}6, the 
amoum borrowed rose 10 $2,)02 per operator. By 19)9,81 percent were using 
credit 11 a !"lite of $~,617 per operator. the average length of loan had risen to 
16 months_ 
In 19'9, eiShty.five percent of the Qwner-opentors were borrowing money. 
This was {he highest percem:age of any group, although {he avenge an\O\.In! b0r-
rowed was tnc smallest. $,.699 per OpcnCOf. Only n percent of the patt-o.....-.:rs 
.... ere borro .... ing, buc they borro .... ed <he luges, amounts. $9,)1 I per OPCflIf(X. 
In 19B, ,here .... ere 1.27 loans per borro .... ing opcn.ror, while in 1959. the: 
figure had incr~ 10 2.04 per operator. The major purposes of ,he loans were 
(or operating e~penscs, and (or livestock and ma(hincry purch:ucs. There wen: 
no consumption and ceal elf1lC improvement loans, bu! lome of the borrow.:d 
money may have ~n used for these purposc$. 
T he informacion obt"Olincd on amOUnts borro .... ed and leng'h of lo~ns em· 
phuizcs the fact cha! most farmers nttd working capital and funds fo.- operaling 
ellpenses. It is po"ible thac che men .... ho Slancd to farm in 19H .... ould have 
TABLE 14 -- TYPE AND A)tQUN'T OF FA&QLY lI!,;LP RF.CEIVED BY BEGINNING FARMERS IN 15 NORTlIERN 
M1S80URl COUNTIES: 19$3, 19S6, AND 19~9 
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RESBARCH BULLETiN 840 
mldc marc r~id progress than th('r did. if lOins for longer perio<b thin 16 
months had ba:n available. 
N on- Real u tale Credit by Source 
Comm('rcial Banks hdd mOSt of (he loans in both 19~3 and 19'9 (Table 
16). I':imilies ofborroW('1'S made 18 percent of the iCWIs in len3 but only 9 per. 
cent of them in 1m. The amounts loaned by ...-Ialiw::s also declined from $1.)07 
to $955, Bank loans rose from an avenge of $1.491 to $2.200. Merchants Well: 
the s('(:ond largest source of credit with 13 and 16 percent of the total fOf dl(' 
tWO yell'$ in question. The amOUntS loaned were S,S8 and $971 . Production 
Cmlit Awxiation loans made the largest increue. from 3 to 12 ptr(Cnt in num-
ber and from $1.000 to $7.989 in avt~ amounr. 
The avefage interest ratc did not vary much from yar to y(':l(, being '9 
percent in 19B and 6.1 percent in 19'9. Non·inu:rcst loans were nOt included 
in the average. 
In 19'9. machantj ch:lrgcd the highot inrercsr. 8 percent. and Commodity 
Credir CorporatiOtl the lowest. ~., percem. 
The numhc:r of non·interest bearing loans remained abuut consul'll at 20 
per«nl, as did the number of un$CCuml loans al 30 percenl. The avenge Imgm 
of loan was 16 months. Family loans were shortcst al 10 months ~nd F:umc:r£ 
Home Administracion contracts were Ihe longest at 48 months fat loans O\It· 
standing i" 19'9. 
Real Est2t(' Credit 
Of the 31 optratOfs who purehucd land between 19)3 and 19'9. Iwenty_ 
seven took loans (Table 17). Part-owners had the biggest loans, an avenge of 
511.396. The owner-openlOrs had the smallest loans. $'.92'. They also had the 
lowest !':IIC of imerest, 4.7 percent, and the longest lel1T\$. 21 years. Tenants wOO 
pureh:uc:d land h1<l the shortest loans. 14 ye:l.tS; howe>'c, mOSt oflhe comnClS 
had flexible clauSC$ for making paymentS in case of emergencies. As sta,ed be-
fore, 27 of the land purch~5es were made on mortgages, two for cub, one wim 
a dced of rrun, and one wilh a purchase contraCt. 
Funds Available BUI NO!: Used 
Since 19)}, si~teen operators have had credit offered 10 them to finance a 
project for which they needed 1<Idil io"al money bUI, for one fC:I$Of'I or anOther, 
turned il dow". Variou, relSons were given for not u.sing the crcdil. Most of 
them were l$socillcd with risk. Ele>'en opcrarors refused to accepr 1 1011'1 be-
aUS(' of price and yicld uncertainty. Four liSted uncertainty of thcit own mana· 
gerial ability 1$ the reason for no, taking a loan. Most loan5 associated wim 
these reasons would havt been used 10 purthase additional land. 
TAIlI.E 16 -- AV EnAG E IN'rt:ItEST nAn;S , AVERAGE TERM, NUM IlER OF NO-]NTEREST [DANS, NUMUER OF UNSECUHED LOANS 
AND AVE RA GE AMOUNT OF NON-REA l. ESTATE CREDI", IlV SOURCE, USE D IJV BEGINSING FAIIMERS IN 
15 NORntERN M1SSOIJ Rl COUNn£S IN 1&:>3 AND US& 
CooI"'l"3l1ve 
lndI ",duals Government AS8oclaUon Cemmerclal 
.'arrnen Commcdliy '"","",00 
'.m lIerne , .... ," , ..... ...... 
.... mliy l.andl<>.d Merch ..... t .,.., .. AdmIn. Corp. ,,~. . ..... Company 
Pe rcent of 
"" 
.. • " • • • 
, .. , 
alii ...... 1959 • 
, .. , • • " 
.. • 
Average IUIlOW\t 
"" 
SlfoOl s.~ ,,,. , ..., 
'"'''' • '"'''' 
$149] $1&00 
1959 S 955 $3550 $911 $10,000 $30Z5 $Z432 $1989 
.""" 
$1083 
Average InleN8l 1953 S S ••• • ••• • 5.5 .. , • Rate (pIlrcenl) 1959 S • • 
, 
•• • '.S .. , ••• 
, 
AVflrAJI,! lerm 'OS, .. • " ~ " • " •• • " (monu..) 1959 
" " " " 
..
" " " 
,. 
Percent or 1953 os 
" '" • • • • • • IOIUII bearing 
DO !ntc roll ",. 
" • " • • " • • • Pcroont or 195.3 OS 
''''' 
.. • • • • • • loans Wtlu.-<:u .... d 1959 
''''' • " • • • • " • 
TABLE 17 - - REAL ESTATE CREDIT USED BY B£GI~'lm<G FArulERS IN 15 
COu}'I1£S OF NORT1l£R.'1 ~assolJlU FROM 1II~ TO 1959 
27 
,~ .... 
Am ou.nt 
Inte re" Lenllh of 1.00 ... 
Put-o....wr 
-, 
Tenant 
Credit Refunls 
" , , 
$11,3% 
$ 5, 925 
$ 8,815 
R.lte (pe rcent) (yo .... ) 
5 ,1 19 
4 .7 21 
5. 2 14 
Between 19H 100 19'9001y 11 credit rcfuuls "'cre m:or<kd. One opcnror 
had three during ~ )'Ol". His request for • land purdusc knn W;tS rurncd 00"''11 
u being woo risky. Excc$s;yC risk ... ·as ,he mOl! common reo.son for cm:iir ~ 
(us.1. Three r'9u<:1!S were rtfusc.J for re.son of insufficient =urity 
T o tal Acres O perated 
[n terms of in(rl::lses in 10(.1 acres upenned. rhe Ixg;nni,,)! f .. me., made 
very rapid progress (T.ble 18). As ~ group. <hey ".ned with 228 acres in 1~3 
.nd open.ted 372 1cres in 19'9. This ..... , an in~$(" of 144 acres or 63 pmrnr. 
The f ... 11 owners made the slowest ral' of growth wilh only 63 .cres.d<k<! 10 
Ihe busl",",s. an in(r~ or 41 p<"<:en<, maleing • 1(1(.1 of 11 S 1<:rcs. P.rt<owOC'I'S 
inernse<! the most, by 91 percent. 10 a IOral of ~ 17 a(fa in 19~9. Tcnanu en-
larged Ihcir aerages by 77 percent 10 428 aCreS. 
W hen rhe 'cnant group is broken dow n ;nw !he four ;nd i ~;d u11 compon. 
en!~ some of the clu.ej u e so ~m . 1I ,h .. liuie rcli~nce can bo: plued on lhe: 
fin.dings. For insno«. !here .... en: only !Wtl <":Ish r(mers in 19'9. In a small group 
one unusual optnlOf may grady dinon !IM: avenge. For this rason. lillie men· 
lion hn been made of rhe lenanr brokdown. bUI scp..ule !abl~ hne ~ 
added showing Ihe Iy~ of leases in (eTla;n innances for =dcn who :lrt: in-
ICrared. 
Crop-share and lives!ock-slun: !cn. nu ~med to be ,he mos r succcssfuland 
progressive oper:lIon in rhe tenant class. MoS! of the attenrion will bo: centered 
upon Ihese two groups in rhe analysis Ihat follo .... s. 
T oeal Acres of Cro pbnd Opcnted 
In terms of cropland. beginning farmers incro:':lsc(iorhe.i r <>peruions by 88 
acrrs or 69 percenl to a rOlal of 2 1 ~ acra in Ihe ,ix-year period wht:n changes 
could have bttn made. P:otf-Qwners again led worn a 1~8 percent incre:uc 10 238 
crop acres. The o .... n'" g«Iup inerC'UCd only 28 percen! 10 IO~ crop acres (Table' 
19). 
T Old Acres in T hree Main Crops 
The beginning Oper:l lOrs in(lC2>ed Ihe acre1gt of corn, wheal. and soy~ 
by 69 percen t, bUI Ihe avenge co~crs up much of Ihe lrue p"turc. Full-owners 
28 
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T"BL£ l lil" ~~ SIZE Of BUSINESS IN TEIIMS O~' ACRES Of CROI'LAND OPt;RATED BY IlF:GlNNlNG FARMEIIS IN 
15 NO RT!lEIi N MISSOUIU COUNT1£S DURlNG 1953, 1956, "-I'lD 1959 AND TilE CIiANGE SINC E 1953 
0wM, Port..,.,., To_ T~ 
,"U 
'''' 
" .. 1959 1 9~a 
, .. , 1959 ,,~ " .. 1959 
,,~ ... , 1959 
'o~ 
" " '" 
.. 
'" '" '" 
, .. ~ 
'" '" '" Chanll'l' In 
Bcrea , 
" " '" '" '" " 
.. 
~rooDt 
....... , 
" " 
, .. 
" " " " 
TABLE 19B - SlZf. Of BUSiNESS IN TERlIS Ot' ACRES OF CROPLAND OPERATED BY BEGIN:-'ll'G T f. NA"'T YAfUIEilS 
IN 15 NORTIIERN M1SSOUIU COUNllES DURlNG 1953, 1956, AND 1959 AND TilE CIIANG E SINCE 1953 
Cu, Crop-sh ... Crop-8l> ..... -Cub \J "".toek.s...re 
Ym ,,~ 
"" "" '''' '''' 
1959 
"" '''' 
1 9~9 
'''' '''' 
1959 
Ac .... .. 
'" '" ". '" "" '" '" '" '" '" '" 
"""'" " ~~. .. 
'" " '" 
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" " '" Peroont 
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'" 
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'"' " " " 
.. 
~ 
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z 
S 
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MISSOUIlI A QIlICULTIl ...... L EXJ>ElIM£ST STAnO~ 
increased ,heir acreage by only 10 percent to ~ 'olal of •• anes. while p:u,_ 
owners increiUed their :ureage in ,heK ~ r0f» 2H percent ,0 a total of In 
acres (Table 2OA). This ag:lin india"", fhl ' panoOwRCl1 were "ying to inc:rnJC 
,heir open.tions mainly Ihrough add ition of nsh crops. while full·owners re-
mained rd .. ively s,able in their u.e of land. Crop-share-cash and cash tcnanrs 
increased ,he acreage of corn, whel' and soybeans Ihe mo,t and livestock· share 
tenlnu the leUt among the four classcs of renlers (Tlble 20B). 
CH ANGES I N SIZE AS SH OWN BY 
PROD UCTIVE MAN WORK UNITS 
The amount of labor required to take nre of all enterprises is a good mas-
ure of the siu of I farm business.. A prod\>Cri\"e man work un;, (PMWU) i:s lhe 
amount of work thai a min should be able to aeromplish in a Io-hour day when 
using averlge work methods and aven.ge equipment. This m"1,ure i, used ~ 
'0 comp:rre changcs in the siu of businesses operated by the fumers who s,arred 
in 19'3. 
n..: efficiency of beginning Opct"1fOf1 in ,he uSC of labor is measured by de-
.ermining . he :unoun, of work ucomplished pcr man equivalen, of labor avai l. 
able (operator. family and hired). I. is found by dividing the man C<juiV"Ollenc in· 
to ,he PMWU', neccs»ry to take care of the farm enrerprises. 
Strictly 'paleing. 'he number of sltndl.d PMWU', liSted IS no:<cssary <0 
alee care of the ente<pflses included. in Ihe business may not be wha, lC1U1Uy is 
required. Howcve<, 'he number ",,!culated from rellsonable Or accepted standards 
is u$Cd fOf comp:uison in thi, I naly,i,. In the mmcr of efficiency in use of labo., 
a reason.ble sl1lndud per man equivalent is }OO PMWU pet year.' 
As can be seen from Table 21 •• 11 ,enure groups of beginning Opct"1tClrS 
",·ere unde.-anployed in their fim yellr. The average labor rtquiremen, W10S only 
230 days in 19~~. The full owners averaged only 1~~ PMWU. All groups showed 
a luge in",:ue by 19'6. which cont inued .hrough 19)9. Al'hough ,he owners 
gre ... the olowe$t, they incrcued by \}7 perCent to ).6) PMWU per year by 
19'9. The pan-o .... ners h.d .he largest bU$inenes, K<Juiring 626 PMWU. This 
... u an increase of 22' pcrccnl from 19'~. TenanlS increased ,he size of bwi~ 
a, measured by mndud labor .equiremenlS, 1'1 percent to'77 PMWU. 
All groups mo.e ,han doubled their PMWU per man during the six-yeu 
period. In 19'9, put-ownel"S "'"ete .he mO$! efficien, Opct"1tors in labor USC, with 
~8' PMWU accomplished per man. T he len ann were: neXI wj,h 464. and the 
ownCf$ laSt wi th H8 PMWU. 
Percenl of Labor on Livestock Ind Crops 
CMnge:s in en,erprises arc: shown by the proportions of bbor used on crops 
and livestock. Table 22A sho~ thtr all groups increo.sed .he proporlion of ",-or\t 
on livc$tock from.~ '0 ~2 percent during the six·year period. In 19'9 lem.nu 
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MlSSOUlI AGllC1JLTUl ... L lixPElI;lloIENT ST ... no..: 
spcn. 46 ptn:~m of thei. boo.. on l iv~<ock, compared wilh 41 pcKcm in 19)3. 
Pan-owners sJ'Cf" ~ p:K<:fl" compor~ wi.h '2 in 19)3 and owners M ~tn'. 
compared wi.h n p:rcent when ,hey $.or,ed '0 "um. 
T he size of a farm business can be inc=scd '1uickly by adding or enlarging 
livestock enterp<iscs. but size may no, be the only rcason for making 'he chanSC. 
Abou, 70 p:rcent of the owncr·ope .... tOU had off·farm employmen, in 1~9 and 
lives.ock ope .... tions of rhe 'ypc found on these farms probably interf~red las 
"':irh 'his work than did crops. The hrms op:n'ed by livestock·shore .enantl 
wCrt' by &r ,he br~1 of all blls;no:ssa wilh 92) PMWU rc<juired of which 4\l 
percen ...... 1$ spnu on animab (Table 22B). 
One of lhe maS! surprising findings was lhe large amoun. of labor Spetll 
on dairy cattlc. The dala wne 001 obtained in a dairy scaion of the slale. Haw· 
eve., all groups inc.eased the number of hours spent wilh d"i.y onle in lhe 
19H"9 pe,iod. This cn.erprise rc<juired 41 p:Kefll or Ihe liv~«)ck labor in 1m. 
Thirty-eighl pc.cent of the parr·owners had morc than 10 d.i,y cows in their 
herds. Returns from dairy onle arc a s.able source of income. This is a de";.· 
able chanClerist ic from the point of view of a beginning farmer. Ho,",ever. in 
19)9. thirty-seven pcrccn. of .he o~ron kep. bctw«n Ih= :and 10 COWl. This 
;, more than is nccnsary for home consump.ion. re' it seems unlikely rhal the 
small number waS profilable as a farm enrcrprise. One·fifth of Ihe oper:UotS MIl 
no dairy cows. Hogs l"C<Iuircd 29 p:rcen. and bed o,,1e 26 percen. of .he live-
stock labor in 19'9. 
TOfll l Mon.hs of La bor Avaibblc On Farm 
The labor .... aibble to beginning hrmen increased co"sidcnbly from 19H 
10 19~6, .hen r=u.incd alm05t con.tant until 19~9. Owncr-opentO<s change<! the 
least. from 12.17 '0 1}.33 mon,hs. and p>r<.()Wnen the mO'll from 12.71 ((> 1~.-46 
months (Table 23). In 19'9. parr·owners spcn •• he mos, rime on ,heir farms 
(11.78 months), while o"ncn spcnt lhe leasl w1lh IO.n monlhs. Tenanrs hi.m 
lhe rnO'lI labor wi.h an avenge of 1.60 months per farm. 
Off· Farm Emplo}'men. 
The nllmber of operators working off the farm incrt:l>cd from 21 in I~} 
to 28 in 19~9 (Table 24). Although ,he number incre2S~d. the time sp:nt in 
off-farm work declined from ~.I months ro U monlhs. The avenge ineoml: 
from rhis source dropped from SilI6 to $677. The majo.- Iypc of employment 
"as work on orher farms, milch of i. being CUSlom op:r:uions. 
By 19'9, a larger perccnngc of full owners (70 perCC1\{) than of any orhcr 
g.oup "'ere working off Ihe Wm. Thcr also were ",-orking au, the 1on~1 {2.n 
months} and making the mO'lI money (rom Ih;5 source of income $902 per 
work~r. 
The number of wives who worked off .he farm declined from 10 in 19'~ II:) 
8 in 19~9; however, Ihey incrC":lsed the length of time worked '0 7.9 months 
and their average inrome to $1,671. The m.jo.- types of ""ork were bookkeeping, 
seerctuill, and indw.rial non-skilled jobs. 
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ANALYSIS O F BUSIN ESS GROWTH 
Farm Assets Under Opentol'S Con'rol 
The need for a large volume of production to m.inrain a high level of in· 
come makes rhe fO,al assets under an operaror·s (omrol more imporr:ln, than 
his ne' worth. Tenanr·ope,ators srarred farming with $27,801 of assets under 
,heir COntrol. This was the higheSt of any group, In 19'9, tenan ts still con· 
rrolled the most assets, 5'9,29'. T his was an incrose of HI,494 or $',249 per 
year. Although tenan,s controlled the most assets, parf-oWners made the largest 
percentage incre.se (180 percent Or ",844 pe' year). They had control of 
$54546 wonh of .sse,s in 19}9, The owners controlled only SI3.680 wonh of 
assers in 19'3 They increased their control 114 ?C[("nr or 53.049 per yor to 
$3 1,972 in 19'9 (Table 2'). 
The lond held by owncr·opel1lrors in 19~3 was V2lued . t $10,021 or $65 an 
.cre; that owned by part-owners was valued a, $12.425 or $69 an acre and rhar 
controlled by ,enants $22,322. or $91 per acre. The 19'4 census gave all farms 
in the I' counry area an average va lue of $70 per acre. By 1959, the owners 
land was valued at Sl0,923 Or $97 an acre llld ,he pan-owner'S af $38,283 Or S92 
an acre. Land controlled by renarllS increased to $105 per acre In 1959. the 
census gave all farms in the I~ counties an average value of $97 per Ufe. 
The incrose in value of land controlled by beginning farmers is closely in 
line with that of all farms in thc . r<::l. I, is important that this f.ct be noted in 
the case of owned land as it accounts for a large percentage of the nel wOfth of 
owners and p:irt-owners. 
T he parr·owners led all other groups in advance in dollar value of livestock. 
By 19'9 they comrolled $8.20~ worth of stock, an incrose of $4,778. The ten· 
.nts controllcci the mos t muhinery in 19~9 ($~.642), and the owner! ,he 1= 
($3.828) 
If ten.ms are sepal1lted by type of lC:l.se, the livestock·share operalOrs had 
by far the largest businesses of any group in terms of as~e!S controlled (Table 
26). They controlled $H,778 worth of 1£Scr£ in 19~3 and $93,979 in 19~9. for an 
incrc.se of $6,700 per year. Crop·sh.re ,enantS were the next larg~l, $21,377 in 
1953 and $61,030 in 19~9, fo,. yearly increase of $6.609. 
All of the data show ending invtntories as of December 31. Thus, income 
figures, :c;sets con trolled , and net worth st . tements cover a period of only six 
)·C:l.rs. Beginning of year inventory records in 1953 were nOt used as mOlf of tbe 
operators had no farm nsets 1t that time. 
Asscts, Liabilities, and Net Wonh 
The rank of opera rors by amoun t of net wonh is almoS[ the reverse of the 
previous ranking by assets under Iheir control. Owner-opera,ors had an average 
nc! worth in 19'3 of $11,934, part-owners had $1 ~,276> and tenams, $',00;) 
(Table 27). By 19~9, the owners had ehe largest net worth with $26,494. pan· 
owners had $23,149, and 'enants, $1~,864. Ownet£ also made Ihe brges! dollar 
l8 
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TABLE 27 -_ GROWTH IN NET WORTII OF f'AHMEHS IN 15 COUNTIES OF NORTHERN MISSOURl WHO 
STARTED m BUSINESS IN 1953 AND THEIR CUANGE StNCE 1953 
Owners Part-OwneNl Tenants 
Item ~ 
1953 
'''' 
1959 1953 1956 1959 1953 
'''' 
1959 ~ 
AS8eta 0 
• Opel'allng $ 3,657 $ 5,438 $11, ()49 $ 7,055 $11,363 $16,263 $4,S<l7 S 9,507 $14.555 
> Roo Estate 10,021 13,799 20,923 10,025 13,989 13,381 , , , 0 
TOTAL FARM $13,678 '19,237 $31,972 $11,080 $25,352 $29,644 $4,547 $ 9,5O? $14,555 • 0 
ChMgC from 1953 0 ~ Dollars $ 5,559 $18,2&4 S 8,212 $12,564 S 4,960 $10,008 0 
Pernell! 
" '" 
.. ,. 
'" '" 
• > 
Non- fann $ 2,468 $ 1,597 $ 2,100 , 3,220 , 2,517 $ 2,753 $1 , 867 $ 2.597 S 3,581 " m 
TOTAL FAMILY '16,146 ,20,834 $34,072 $20.300 $27,869 $32,397 $6,414 $12,104 $18,136 " " • ,
, 
$ 4,212 '3 ,067 $ 7,578 $ 5,024 S 3,477 $ 9,248 I ... $ 1,022 $ 2,272 • 
Change from 195$, 
, 
~ Dollars $-1,145 $ 3,366 $_1,547 $ 4,224 , , .. $ 1,658 ; 
Percent 
-" .. -" " 
.. 
'" 
> , 
Net Worth $11,934 $n,767 $26,4M $15,276 $24,392 $23,14.9 $&,800 $Il,082 $15,864 0 , 
Chanjl:e from 19.'>3 
Dolla", $ 5,833 $14,560 $ 9, U6 $ 7,873 $ 5,282 $10,064 
Per<:ent 
" '" 
.. 
" " '" 
R UEARCH BUlI.ETlN ~ 
gains in rhe six·year period, $1<4,:160 or 122 percent. Pan-owners gained $7,873 
or :12 percent and tenants SIO,OM; bur tlK te"llntS had rhe I2rgesr pcn:en~ in-
crease, 17<4 po=w:nl. 
Special noticc should hi; taken of the increase in ncr wonh of owncrs and 
pan·owners. P:ltfoOwners' real C'$r are assers incrtased S},l:l6, while o,,·ner.opcra· 
ton incrtased rheirs SI0,902. Some of rhi. increuc was due to o wnership of 
more aera of I:mo:!, but approx imately $6,000 of rhe gain of OWIIC'r-opcrarDrS _ 
due ro inHacian in land values. Pria: changes in orher asscrs "''ere mixed. Curle 
were up 411 po=rcent; hogs dedined almost}~ percenc and gni n went do.\7l 
about 21 percent, 
Comparing rhe 19H and 1~9 nn worth ligura docs noc cdl rhe whole 
story. By srudying rhe 19:16 data, ir can be senl rhlt len2nts made the S[ea<iieR 
yeu·by·yc·u growth. P'moOwncrs made all of rheir net wolth g:lin ben·ceo 19:I} 
and 19:16. and actw.lJy had a decline of $1,24} from 19:16 to 19:19. Owner-opo=ra. 
ton made only $:1,833 increase from 19:13 10 19:16, bUI increased by $8,727 from 
19:16 10 19:19. 
Ano[her ilem worth comparing is thaI ofl iabilitia.ln 19H. pat{oOwners 
had $:1.024 of debl and owners $4,212. mosr of which was s«urcd by retlcsnllc 
morlgigcs. Tenants had only $614 of debl. 
By 19:16 owners and p1t1o(1",'ncn had dc.:reascd rheir liIDililu" by more 111211 
$1,000, while rhe debts of tenanrs rose: abour $0100. 8ctwttn 19:16 ind 19:19,.1! 
groups increased their liabilities. Parr·owners went up from S},477 to S9,2<18, 
owners from S3.067 [0 S7.:l78, 2nd tenants from $1.022 to S2,272. 
From rhcsc dala it appears Ihal beginning brm opo=r:nDrS ctwlge rheir minds 
abour the amount of liabilities Ihey a~ willing 10 Usunte after Ihey have b«n 
farming I few yean. However, ir i. possible th .. mon: credit hcromcs ayail:lble 
IS Ihey prove Ihei[ managerial abililY or lind il nc<esury 10 increase Iheir lia· 
bilicies becausc of opt:ruing conditions. 
Analysis of lenant records shows lhal li'latock·shue rentCfS grew from a 
na worlh of $7 ,'~ in 19:1} 10 $23,700 in 19'9 for an increase of$16,l60 whim 
" 'as even larger Ih:an lhal of o ... ner-opcr1lIDrS. The nexr brgest irl(tCl$C was made 
by crop-share ren:ant~. Their averasc went up ftom $01,949 10 $1',211 or SI0,262. 
All types of teJWlts had about rhe same amount of liabilities in 19:19. The 
range "'as from $1 ,7:17 for crop-sharc-cash ICfI2,nn to $2,897 for crop-share ~Icrs 
(Table 28). 
Labor ind Management Retu rns 
T he data alrady presented indiate that the dill'en:nt groups of beginning 
farmers made good progras lowacd larger farm husincsKS. Howeyer, renllns 
did nor go up proportionately. A\'~l"lge labor income to the family i. shown in 
Table 29. It is found by subtracting inlcrc5t on ncr wotlh from nel farm income. 
The results show !lUI beginning farmers ~ their bmilic:s arc working for yay 
10 .... W1gcs. Tenants were the only group .... ho showed an increase in I2bor in-
come in 19:19 over 19H. Tenant families rea:i,'od $1,&11 in 19:13, U,81" in 19:16, 
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MISSOUl l AGRICULTU RAL E"P~ll""~"'T STATION 
and $2,19} in 19'9, 80th o"mers and p~rt -o .... ner$ showN varia.ions (rom .his 
movemen .. Incomes droppcd in l!n6 and rose ~gain in 19~9. Owner·operators 
received the smallest return S: 5990 in 19~3; $627 in 19~6: and $72 1 in 19~. 
Put·cromers received $2,099 in 19H. $U68 in 19'6, Ind $1.994 in 19~9, 
4boc Ind m.nagement income 10 openlOfS ..... 5 found by s"blnning the 
v.lucc of unpaid fami ly boor OI'm than .ha, of.he operator from the the HI:ilior 
income to family," The fam ily labor ..... s v::oluN 11 $1)0 per monrh. This income 
follo ... -ed rhe »me gener:alnend IS b oor income to the family. Ten.nu "'"CI: the: 
only group to show gm .. er returns in 19'9 rh.n in 19'3. 
The neuge tenant had a return to his bbor and management of $1,CiIn in 
19B and $ 1,923 in 1~9. Owroer·op.:r:llon recei~N the smanest returns throogh. 
out the period, they receiVN $973 in 19B and $414 in 19'9. Pa rt·owne" ~ 
turns ... ·ere $2.042 in 19B and $1,"1 in 19'9. 
As indic:ued by Table }O, liveslock·shue and cr0P'"sharc tenan,s were the 
moSt prosperous groups. Lives tock·share rentets in(teased averoge labor incomes 
to their f~m i lie$ from $1,844 in 19'3 to $2,~33 in 19~9. They aho h~d tetums 
to opentor's I,OOt and management of sun and S2"~9 in ,he twO yc:lrs. Our· 
ing the same period, crop-shatc tCnan ll incrc:lscd their labor income from $1,927 
to $2.438 and ,heir bbor and management income lo oper:llor from SI,819 10 
$2.062. CrOp"sh.rc-c:lsh tenanrs sho~d mo re variation ,han the o,her groups. 
Labor income: to tl>e$.t families ..... ~ $2,218 in 19B. S3,129 in 1916, and $2,O1} in 
1959. L3bor and managemen. incomc-s to opcralOrs in this group . ... ·ent from 
$2,147 in 19'3 '0 S2.648 in 1 9~6, ,hen droppcd '0 $ 1,727 in 19'9. 
Busineu returns to the vuious tenure groups arc in agreement wi th t~ 
tcsul" of analyzing ~ }' re<:ords from the Marshall soils are:! of northwest Mis-
souri and adjoining states. In that analy$is, lenanl$ wi.h li\,esock·sh.rc 1<:"tiC> 
operated signilianrly larger busineSSC"S and had larger incomes than owner· 
Opet"1'ON." 
Ncr Family Income . 
The dlt:1 in Table 31 combine the returns from all SOUr«S to give the house-
hold income .... hich includes net farm income, receipts from off·farm <AIOrk and 
gifts. 
Although owner·opera tors hid . he smallest avenge household incOfJ"lC' 
throughout the period (S2,292 in 1913 and $3,200 in 19)9), .hey made the l~ 
inc mise of any group, $908 or 40 percent. They mide an 'nCmlse in net f:urn 
income of $n7 for a .oral of $1,9H in 19'9 and the largest incrc:lse in off. farm 
income, S,8" for a total of $ 1,218. FuU--owners received 38 pcrcen, of .heir 
household income from off· farm sources in 19'9. 
"00rwH\ W;Ui .... 1m mnle loIilkr, Lone! TCfOUf< A"",,........, .. let.rioto., Sak 0( f>< ..... o,.n.;o.. 
.ne! Raoum: Uor in ,t.. M.ltIblJl Soill Arcu 0( Nonh""" ),I;''''''; tneI Ad;';"'nl Sure<. ),I,.-.ri A,voaal-
'u .... 1 Exp<rim<n' S,,,ion R .... reb 8011 .. 1. 109, Jul,. 1962. 
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TABLE 32 -- NET FAMIl.Y INCONES OF BEGINNING TENANT FARMERS IN 15 NORTlIERN MISSOtIRl COUNTIES DURING 1953 AND 1959 AND CIIANGES FROM 1953 
Crop-Sh ...... Cull. T." ........ Crop-Sba. .... Ten-.nts Cuh T(lnant$ iJ....,atoo;k Tenanta Item 
"" 
1959 
"" 
1959 
"" 
1959 
"" 
19~9 
Net t' um Income $1,072 $2 , 000 $2 , 174 $3,052 $2,560 $2,546 $2 , 221 $.'1,424 ~ Chw.ge fNm 1953: 
" • 
Do>"~ • ". • ." • -" $1,203 > ~~, 
" 
.. 
-M .. • 0 Off -f .. rm Income 
• ~ • 
.. 
• 
.. , $1 , 025 
• " • 
.,. 
• '" 
, 
'" 
X 
~ Chan&," from 1953: 
0 DoU .. -.:e $ -220 S ,,. 
• «. $ -205 E !'ercent 
-" , .. 1,796 4' , 
• • 
, G"'" 
'" 
, 
• '" • 
, 
• '" • " • '" • '" 
* 
Chango fr"m 1953: 
Doll ..... $ -695 S -417 $ -341 $ - 19'1 p.,roenl 
-'"' 
-'"' -" ~, Net family 'nc"n", $1, 9Z7 $2 ,106 $2 , 992 $4 , 017 $2,966 $.'1,060 $.'I, 228 $4,029 Chanp from 1953: 
Do>"~ • n, $1 , 085 • .. , .. , P<lree nl , 
" 
, 
" 
~ 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATim" 
hrt->Qwners only incrc:lsed their household incomes by $146 from S3,~12 in 
1953 to S3,MS in 19~9. Their off.form income deqreased ro only $294. Pan· 
OwnerS had the largest nc' form income, $3,018, and ~lso the brges, household 
income in 19~9. 
The tenon! group sho"'ed uneven progress. They incre:l5ed Iheir household 
income from $2,954 in 1953 '0 $4,000 in 1956, and dropped to $3.454 in 19'9. 
Tenants made the largesl increase 111 ncr farm income ($682) bu, rhe amoun' of 
giflS dropped S404. thus keeping rheir household incomes from rising abo~ 
owners and pafl-owners. 
During the period from 19% to 1959, owner·ope~rors and parr·owners in· 
([eased their net family incomes, whiie renant·open.tors· incomes dec~. This 
dedine seemed to be sigmficantly different from ,he rrend. Upon furrher in· 
vestig:lIion. it waS found thar mOSt of ,he tenants who swit(h<Xl dassifiutions 
~ither to OwnerS Or pan·owners between 19~6 and 19'9 were the more success· 
ful farmers in the tenant group. Those tenantS who switched classifications had 
net fa.mily incomes of $4.462 and had control of $%,144 wonh of farm assets 
in 19%. Both of the<e amounts 1<e considenbly above avenge for renants. 1be 
ne, wo"h of those who changed was $ll,364 . which was closely in line with 
the .ver~ge. This helps e~plain both the deer"'se in avera~ io<:ome for tenantS 
2nd the increase ,0 owners' and pan.owners' incomes for 1959. 
Among the various tenant groups. livesrock·share and crop·share renttr.\ 
again . rrnet rhe mOSt .ttention. Crop·share renantS made the larges, growth in 
household income. They increased from $2,992 in 1953 to 14.077 in 1959; how· 
ever, $1,025 or one·fourth of their income was from off·farm sources. Livestock. 
share renarm increased their net family income from $3.228 '0 $4.029. bur they 
received only $232, Or about 6 percent, from off.f~rm work. They m~de til(: 
larg~t incr",-se, and received 'he larges' net farm income ($3,424) in 19W.1be 
household incomes of crop-share·cash tenantS remained almos, stable, beins 
$2,966 in 1953 and $3.060 in 1959. The decline in value of Sif,s recciv<Xl by all 
tenants (+$404) affected their household incomes more than those of the pm· 
Owners and owner-opentors. 
IMP LI C A T IONS 
Larger and lar~r in"estment! in fum businesses make entry into farming 
incr",singly difficult, but the data presented here show thn successful entry by 
men of small meam is still possible. These farmers started in a year that W:lS 
followed by .lmQ.!t continuous falling crop prices and fluctuating livestock price:; 
(Table 33). Despite these handicaps. through expansion in size of business and 
by working off the farm they were able to incr",-se 'heir household incomC5 and 
almost double their ncr worth. 
Few young men have sufficient capital to s,.r, farming .5 owners of well· 
balanced busines~. A strong desire for land ownership sometimes ",-uses th= 
to purchase small farms. The tesults of the analysis suggeSt that this procedure 
RESEARCH B UUETlN 840 .. 
is an crror. Many buyers COfr«r rhe misrakc b)O ~nfing additiorul llrld. Ti><:>K 
" .. ho do no. gain conltol of addirional rCJOur~ have lower incomes Ihan ten· 
an~. However, in 1 period of rising land prices .• he opi.al gain may be suf. 
Ii,;ent .ooffsel low income when linancial progress is measured by a suw:ssion 
of ncr worrh stalements Insed on curll:n. marker value of aSSCIS. 
The practicc of rcnting land from IWO or morc owners has aided Ihc 3d-
juslmcn. process in norrhern Missouri grndy. All lenUIl: groups incrnscd the: 
size of Ihcir farms ma~rially in .he 19B-'9 period. Pm-owners increased the 
mos. and owners Ihe leaSI. Some of the men .enred land from four or more 
owners. 
The exact reasons why 10 of the farmers who 5.aned in 19H ... ·c"' ncx 
f.1nning or participaling in Ihe ~rudy in 19'9 is nol known. However, Ihe 19H-
'6 records luggest that the rasons were no. enti",ly lin~ncial, Only one of tile 
10 appeared 10 hc in financial difficulty 11 Ille de« of 19'6. 
These 10 OpenllOrs h:ul (ums averaging 31} acres in size and uSetS under 
lhei, control tolaling $36,~28. Tllei, nel farm inwmes averaged $2,8H in 1'»3 
and their Ilousehold rerurns $,,'69. All of Ihese fac.ors compa"' very favorably 
with the averages of operators who conrinued 10 farm. It may have hcen thaI 
flrming did nOt appeal ro tllcm as a ... ·ay of lifeo It is also possible that .hey 
found more 1({nI"ivc economic opportunities in other industries or professions. 
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